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The  constitutional  isomers  uridine  (U) and  pseudouridine  ()  cannot  be distinguished  from  each  othereywords:
NA
seudouridine
AD
by simple  mass  measurements  of  RNA  or its  fragments  because  the  conversion  of U into   is  a  “mass-
silent”  post-transcriptional  modiﬁcation.  Here  we propose  a new  mass  spectrometry  based  method  for
identiﬁcation,  localization,  and  relative  quantitation  of   in  RNA  consisting  of  ∼20 nucleotides  that  does
not  require  chemical  labeling.  Our  approach  takes  advantage  of the  different  fragmentation  behavior  of
uridine  (N-glycosidic  bond)  and  pseudouridine  (C-glycosidic  bond)  residues  in RNA  upon  collisionally
activated  dissociation.DD
. Introduction
The conversion by enzymes of uridine (U) into pseudouridine
) is one of the most common post-transcriptional modiﬁca-
ions of ribonucleic acids (RNA) [1–4]. Clustering of  residues
n functionally relevant regions and a high degree of conservation
hroughout phylogeny indicate an important role of this modiﬁca-
ion in cellular processes, nevertheless, the biochemical function
f pseudouridylation is not yet understood [3]. A prerequisite for
aking out the meaning of pseudouridylation is to identify where,
hen, and to what extent the modiﬁcation occurs. As reviewed by
urairaj and Limbach [4],  current biochemical methods for map-
ing pseudouridines in RNA are based on the technique introduced
y Bakin and Ofengand [5] in 1993, utilizing chemical labeling
eactions and reverse-transcriptase assays. In this widely used
pproach, transcription of RNA into DNA is terminated at such
hemically labeled pseudouridines, which can be visualized in
 gel of the DNA transcripts. Serious limitations of this method
nclude the termination of transcription at other modiﬁed residues,
nd the requirement of RNA primer binding sites for the reverse-
ranscriptase enzyme [4].  Mass spectrometry (MS) is a powerful
ethod for the detection and localization of post-transcriptional
odiﬁcations in RNA [6–10], and the idea presents itself to use MS
ethodology instead of reverse-transcriptase assays for identiﬁca-
ion and localization of pseudouridines.
The conversion of U into  is “mass-silent”, meaning that pseu-
ouridylation changes neither the mass of the RNA nor that of
he modiﬁed residue (Scheme 1). Consequently, the majority of
∗ Corresponding author. Tel.: +43 512 507 5240; fax: +43 512 507 2892.
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mass spectrometry based methods for identiﬁcation and local-
ization of pseudouridine in RNA relies on covalent attachment
of chemical labels using reagents such as N-cyclohexyl-N′--
(4-methylmorpholinium)ethylcarbodiimide p-tosylate (CMCT) or
acrylonitrile [4,11–13]. However, protocols for chemical labeling of
pseudouridine are generally laborious, and can suffer from limited
selectivity [6].
A  mass spectrometry based method for detection and sequence
placement of  in small RNA (≤15 nucleotides, nt) that does not
involve chemical labeling has been developed in the McCloskey
group [2].  Detection of  was accomplished by multiple reaction
monitoring (MRM)  of small fragment ions (<250 Da) characteris-
tic for pseudouridine [2]. Sequence placement of  was  inferred
from enhanced abundance of a- and w- or y-type ions, and from the
absence of (a-base) ions, from backbone cleavage next to the site
of pseudouridylation in collisionally activated dissociation (CAD)
experiments [2]. The above methodology indirectly monitors the
presence of pseudouridines by taking advantage of the fact that
the C-glycosidic bond of  residues may  effect somewhat different
backbone fragment ion patterns than the N-glycosidic bond of U
residues.
Tromp and Schürch studied CAD of 12 and 14 nt RNA, in which
one and three of the nucleobases were replaced by biphenyl groups
with C-glycosidic bonds, respectively [14]. The preferred fragmen-
tation channel of the (M−3H)3− ions of 12 nt RNA (0.25 charges/nt)
and (M−4H)4− ions of 14 nt RNA (0.29 charges/nt) was dissociation
into c and y ions, and “no difference in gas-phase dissociation was
found between unmodiﬁed nucleotides and biphenyl-modiﬁed
Open access under CC BY-NC-ND license.building blocks” [14]. Apparently, the major backbone fragmen-
tation channel of multiply deprotonated RNA into c and y ions
is not affected by the nucleobases or the nature of the glycosidic
bond.
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ond of  and the N-glycosidic bond of U.
We  report here a new method for detection, localization, and
elative quantitation of  in RNA consisting of ∼20 nt by direct
onitoring of pseudouridylation sites in CAD experiments. Com-
lete sequence information (without distinguishing between U and
) of the RNA under study is obtained by top–down mass spectrom-
try. Next, a reference sequence with U in all potential  positions
an be synthesized. The two RNAs are hydrolyzed under basic con-
itions, and products that include the original 3′-terminus and U
r  at the 5′-terminus are subjected to low-energy CAD. From
ucleobase and nucleoside loss patterns, our approach identiﬁes
nd localizes . Of particular importance, we demonstrate that the
xtent of pseudouridylation can be quantiﬁed from CAD spectra of
ixtures of sample and reference sequences.
. Experimental
RNA was prepared using a solid phase synthesis approach
15,16],  followed by HPLC puriﬁcation and desalting using vivaspin
00 centrifugal concentrators (Sartorius, Göttingen, Germany;
ES membrane, MWCO  3000). Pseudouridine building blocks for
olid phase synthesis were synthesized as described in Refs. [17]
nd [18]. The 22 nt RNA sequences studied here were GGACG
UACG CGUGA AGCGU CC (“U-sequence”) and GGACG AACG
GUGA AGCGU CC (“-sequence”), with hydroxyl groups at the
′- and 5′-termini. Methanol (Acros, Vienna, Austria) was  HPLC
rade. Triethylamine (puriss p.a., ≥99.5%), piperidine (puriss p.a.,
ig. 1. (a) CAD-MS spectrum of (M−11H)11− ions of 22 nt RNA (U-sequence, 1 M in 1:1 H
ap  illustrating sequence coverage. Ab, Cb, and Gb stand for nucleobases of adenosine, cyass Spectrometry 304 (2011) 91– 97
≥99.0%), 1,8-diazabicyclo[5.4.0]undec-7-ene (DBU, puriss ≥99.0%),
and 1-cyclohexylpiperazine (CHP, ≥97.0%) were purchased from
Sigma–Aldrich (Vienna, Austria). For RNA hydrolysis, 4 M RNA
was incubated in H2O with 0.4% vol. DBU or 80 mM  CHP (pH 10.5
both) at 60 ◦C for at least 40 min. For ESI, the hydrolysis solution
was diluted to 1 M RNA in 1:1 H2O/CH3OH, with 0.1% vol. DBU
or 20 mM CHP (pH 9.5 both). For other experiments, ESI solutions
were 1 M RNA in 1:1 H2O/CH3OH with 1% vol. triethylamine or an
equal mixture of piperidine and imidazole (25 mM each). ESI ﬂow
rate was 1.5 l/min.
MS  and MS/MS  experiments were performed on a 7 T Fourier
transform-ion cyclotron resonance (FT-ICR) mass spectrometer
equipped with an electrospray ionization (ESI) source, a hexapole
ion cell ﬂoated with argon gas for collisionally activated disso-
ciation, and a hollow dispenser cathode for electron detachment
dissociation (EDD) experiments. For EDD, precursor ions were iso-
lated in the ICR cell by application of a radiofrequency waveform,
and irradiated with electrons (24 eV) emitted from the indirectly
heated hollow dispenser cathode (heating current 1.6 A) for 0.3 s.
Precursor ion selection in CAD experiments was  realized in an m/z-
selective quadrupole located between ion source and collision cell.
Collision energies for CAD were adjusted to give 60–80% fragmen-
tation of the precursor ions.
3. Results and discussion
3.1. MS3 using CAD
As part of our effort to develop a direct, MS  based approach with-
out chemical labeling, we  investigated the use of three-stage mass
spectrometry (MS3) for detection and localization of  residues in
∼20 nt RNA. Several researchers have noticed that the nucleobase
at the 5′-terminus is particularly labile in low energy CAD of (mul-
tiply) deprotonated RNA [19–24].  Moreover, base loss is generally
favored over backbone dissociation when precursor ion charge is
high (>0.5 charges/nt) [21,22]. We reasoned that subjecting highly
charged y-type ions from CAD (whose structure is the same as that
of truncated RNA with OH groups at the 3′- and 5′-termini [14,20])
to a second stage of low energy collisionally activated dissociation
should give MS3 spectra with preferential loss of the base at the 5′-
terminus. Only for y-type ions carrying  at the 5′-terminus, base
loss should not occur due to resistance of the C-glycosidic bond to
dissociation.
2O/CH3OH, 1% vol. TEA), laboratory frame collision energy 88 eV; (b) fragment ion
tidine, and guanosine, respectively.
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Fig. 2. Ratio of backbone fragment ions fi from EDD of (M−11H)11− ions of U-  and
-sequences (1 M in 1:1 H2O/CH3OH, 1% vol. TEA) versus fragment ion index. The
d and w data are plotted versus the bottom and top axes, respectively. Note that in
F
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However, only 21% of all products from CAD of (M−11H)11− ions
0.5 charges/nt) of 22 nt RNA (Fig. 1) are y ions (a: 3%, (a-base):
7%, c: 12%, (c-base): 7%, w: 10%, (w-base): 2%, y: 21%, (y-base):
%, internal fragments and base loss from molecular ions: 26%).
ignals from y20 and y21 are completely absent in the CAD spec-
rum in Fig. 1. Multiple competing dissociation channels as well as
econdary fragmentation in CAD of highly charged precursor ions
esult in y ion yields that are insufﬁcient for multiple stages of MS.
e conclude that highly charged (M−nH)n− ions are unsuitable as
recursors for MS3 identiﬁcation and localization of pseudouridine.
In contrast, extensive sequence coverage from y ions of rel-
tively high abundance can be obtained in CAD of RNA ions of
elatively low charge (∼0.2 charges/nt) (Fig. S1).  Subjecting lowly
harged y ions from nozzle skimmer dissociation to CAD gives
pectra featuring products from backbone cleavage but little base
oss; none of the y fragment ions with U at the 5′-terminus of the
-sequence (y3, y10, y16) dissociates into (y-uracil) ions upon colli-
ional activation. Moreover, ratios of c, y, and w ion yields from CAD
f the U- and -sequences show no signiﬁcant variation with RNA
leavage site at both lower and higher collision energy (Fig. S2);
ig. 3. ESI-MS spectrum of hydrolysis products of 22 nt RNA (U-sequence). For hydrolysis
or  40 min. For ESI, the hydrolyzed sample was diluted 4-fold, to a concentration correspoi i
this plot d1 corresponds to w20, d2 to w19 etc. to account for the proposed mechanism
of  EDD backbone fragmentation [25].
replacing U with  in position 7 has no appreciable effect on back-
bone dissociation. Our data corroborate an important ﬁnding by
the Schürch group, that RNA dissociation via the c/y channel is
independent of the nucleobase and its glycosidic bond (N–C ver-
, RNA (4 M)  in aqueous solution at pH 10.5 (0.4% vol. DBU) was incubated at 60 ◦C
nding to 1 M non-hydrolyzed RNA (1:1 H2O/CH3OH, 0.1% vol. DBU, pH 9.5).
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us C–C) adjacent to the cleavage site [14,20]. This also rules out
NA ions of relatively low negative net charge as precursors for MS3
dentiﬁcation and localization of pseudouridine. Nevertheless, data
uch as those shown in Fig. S1 can be used for de novo sequenc-
ng [22,25] (without distinguishing between U and );  with this
equence information, a reference sequence with U in all potential
 positions (“U-sequence”) can be synthesized.
.2. MS/MS  using EDD
Electron detachment dissociation is a relatively new method for
haracterization of RNA [25,26].  We  have shown recently that back-
one fragment ion yields in EDD are correlated with nucleobase
onization energy, and suggested a mechanism for backbone cleav-
ge of RNA [25]. Although ionization energies for  and U residues
re not known, we anticipated that possible differences in their ion-
zation energy affect the EDD fragmentation pattern. Fig. 2 shows
he ratio of di and wi ions from EDD of the U- and -sequences
ersus fragment ion index i. The pseudouridine at position 7 in the
-sequence gives rise to somewhat decreased d7 and w14 fragment
on abundance, corresponding to a relative increase in d7 and w14
rom EDD of the U-sequence. This suggests that  has a slightly
igher ionization energy than U, and/or that the C-glycosidic bond
f  stabilizes the undissociated (M−11H)10−• ions from electron
etachment to greater extent than the N-glycosidic bond of U [25].
nyway, considering the data scatter in Fig. 2, the differences in d
nd w ion yields are too small to reliably distinguish  from U in
DD experiments.
ig. 4. CAD of hydrolysis products h20−22 (UCC), h13−22 (UGAAG CGUCC), and h7−22 (UACG
-sequence  (b, d and f). Laboratory frame collision energy was  18 eV (a and b), 33 eV (c and
roducts. Ab and Ub stand for nucleobases of adenosine and uridine.ass Spectrometry 304 (2011) 91– 97
3.3. Hydrolysis and MS/MS
Bahr et al. reported that acid-catalyzed hydrolysis of ∼20 nt RNA
can yield almost complete ‘mass ladders’ consisting of hydrolysis
products that include either the original 5′- or 3′-terminus, without
interfering products from base losses or multiple backbone hydrol-
ysis [10]. We  reasoned that CAD of hydrolysis products including
the original 3′-terminus should preferentially give loss of the base
at the 5′-terminus when precursor charge is high. ESI of RNA from
acidiﬁed solutions in negative ion mode, however, produces RNA
anions of relatively low net charge; more highly charged ions can
be electrosprayed from RNA solutions containing 1% vol. triethy-
lamine (TEA) [25]. We have identiﬁed here two  more ESI additives
for generation of highly charged (M−nH)n− ions of RNA that are also
efﬁcient in suppressing salt adducts, and actually give higher ion
yields than TEA: 1,8-diazabicyclo[5.4.0]undec-7-ene (DBU) and 1-
cyclohexylpiperazine (CHP) (Fig. S3). All three additives (TEA, DBU,
CHP) are organic bases, and can be used for base-catalyzed hydrol-
ysis of RNA. We  reported recently that base-catalyzed hydrolysis of
RNA is generally slower than acid-catalyzed hydrolysis [25]; to save
time and speed up hydrolysis, we  incubated the basic (pH ∼ 10.5)
RNA solutions at 60 ◦C for at least 40 min.
Fig. 3 shows an ESI mass spectrum of products from base-
catalyzed hydrolysis of 22 nt RNA (U-sequence). The spectrum
shows ‘mass ladders’ of sequence-informative, highly charged
product ions including either the 3′-terminus (hi−22) or the 5′-
terminus (h1−j) with i, j = 2–21. Similar spectra are obtained for
the -sequence, consistent with base-catalyzed hydrolysis of the
C GUGAA GCGUC C or ACGC GUGAA GCGUC C) from U-sequence (a, c and e) and
 d), and 48 eV (e and f). Asterisks indicate CAD products from co-isolated hydrolysis
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Fig. 5. Percentage of (a) nucleobase (m 112.03 Da) and (b) nucleoside loss
(m  226.06 Da) from U or  at the 5′-terminus in CAD of hydrolysis prod-
ucts (h20−22−2H)2− (, ), (h13−22−6H)6− (, ), and (h7−22−8H)8− (©,  ) versus
laboratory frame collision energy. Filled and open symbols represent data for
the U- and -sequence, respectively. All hydrolysis products here have U at
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Fig. 6. (a) Percentage of base loss from A (m 135.05 Da), C (m
111.04 Da), G (m 151.05 Da), and U/ (m 112.03 Da) in CAD of hi−22
from hydrolysis of the U-sequence (circles) and -sequence (triangles), with
100% = [hi−22 − 135.05] + [hi−22 − 111.04] + [hi−22 − 151.05] + [hi−22 − 112.03]; thehe  5 -terminus, except for h7−22 from the -sequence (©), which has 
t the 5′-terminus. %-values were calculated relative to hi−22 ion abundance
100% = [hi−22] + [(hi−22−nucleobase)] + [(hi−22−nucleoside)]).
hosphodiester backbone being unselective with respect to nucle-
base composition [27]. Individual hi−22 ions are selected in the
inear quadrupole, and subjected to collisionally activated dissoci-
tion in the hexapole collision cell. Although in some cases isotopic
istributions of the hi−22 ions selected for dissociation overlap in
/z with those of other ions, the co-isolated ions generally have
ifferent charge values, and CAD products can be assigned unam-
iguously.
Collisionally activated dissociation of (h20−22−2H)2−
0.67 charges/nt), (h13−22−6H)6− (0.60 charges/nt), and
h7−22−8H)8− (0.5 charges/nt) ions from ESI of hydrolysis prod-
cts gave the spectra shown in Fig. 4, with data for the U- and
-sequences shown in the left and right columns, respectively. As
xpected, the CAD spectra of (h20−22−2H)2− and (h13−22−6H)6−
rom both sequences are virtually identical (Fig. 4a–d). CAD of
h7−22−8H)8− shows clear differences for U or  at the 5′-terminus;
harged base loss (m = 112.03 Da for U or )  is observed only for
he U-sequence (Fig. 4e), but not the -sequence (Fig. 4f). Contrari-
ise, (w15−7H)7− ions from CAD of (h7−22−8H)8− are observed
nly for the -sequence (Fig. 4f), but not the U-sequence (Fig. 4e).
he (w15−7H)7− ions are from loss of the charged nucleoside unit
f ; apparently, when the base loss channel is disabled by the
-glycosidic bond, the next favorite channel is loss of the entire
ucleoside.
The effect of collision energy on nucleobase and nucleoside loss
s shown in Fig. 5. Nucleobase loss is the major dissociation chan-
el in CAD of all hydrolysis products with U at the 5′-terminus. For
7−22 with  at the 5′-terminus, the base loss channel is completely
nactive at all collision energies studied. Instead, nucleoside loss is
he major dissociation channel in CAD of h7−22 with  at the 5′-
erminus. Nucleoside loss is not observed in CAD of h13−22 with U
t the 5′-terminus, and is < 20% and <3% for h20−22 and h7−22 with U
′t the 5 -terminus, respectively. As expected, no signiﬁcant differ-
nce in dissociation behavior is found for h13−22 and h20−22 from
ydrolysis of the U- and -sequences. The data for h7−22, how-
ver, show that nucleobase loss (m 112.03 Da) is diagnostic for Usequence on top is meant to indicate the nucleobase terminating a given hydrolysis
product (b) differences between U- and -sequences in base loss from A (open
squares), C (open triangles), G (open circles), and U/ (ﬁlled triangles).
at the 5′-terminus, whereas abundant (>50%) nucleoside loss (m
226.06 Da) is diagnostic for  at the 5′-terminus.
Fig. 6a shows percentages of base loss from adenosine, cytidine,
guanosine, and uridine or pseudouridine in CAD of products hi−22
from hydrolysis of the U- and -sequences. Loss of adenine is gen-
erally favored, but not speciﬁc for A at the 5′-terminus of hi−22.
In contrast, loss of uracil is observed only from hi−22 and h(i−1)−22
with U in position i, with ∼87% and ∼13% uracil loss from hi−22 and
h(i−1)−22, respectively. McLuckey reported that loss of purine bases
is favored over loss of pyrimidine bases in CAD of RNA anions [21].
Our data generally agree with this observation, but show increased
′loss of pyrimidine bases when these are located at the 5 -terminus.
Nucleobase loss data for the U- and -sequences show no signif-
icant differences except for i = 7 (Fig. 6b). CAD of h7−22 from the
U-sequence gives >80% loss of uracil; CAD of h7−22 from the -
9 al of Mass Spectrometry 304 (2011) 91– 97
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Fig. 7. For h7−22 from hydrolysis of 22 nt RNA, fraction f for samples with (a) 25%
U/75% ,  (b) 50% U/50% ,  (c) 75% U/25%  in position 7 calculated from CAD data,
versus added fraction of reference RNA (U-sequence). Data points are averages from
triplicate measurements, with error bars showing standard deviations. Solid and
dashed lines are from weighted ﬁtting of data obtained with 56 and 52 eV laboratory
frame collision energy, respectively, using the ﬁt function f = x + (1 − x) × [RNA]ref/C
derived above.
Table 1
Summary of results from weighted linear least square data ﬁtting shown in Fig. 7;
 is the difference between measured and actual fractions of U.
Fractions Collision
energy [eV]
Measured
fraction of U

0.25 U/0.75  52 0.31 0.06
56  0.27 0.026 M. Taucher et al. / International Journ
equence gives 0% loss of uracil and 100% loss of adenine instead.
ur data show that  can be distinguished from U in CAD experi-
ents of RNA hydrolysis products with  or U at the 5′-terminus
y monitoring nucleobase and nucleoside loss.
Naturally, the absence of (hi−22−uracil) ions as positive proof
or  at the 5′-terminus requires that collision energy is adjusted
uch that CAD of the corresponding precursor ions with U at the
′-terminus would actually give loss of uracil. With unimolecular
issociation depending on ion mass, charge, conformation and base
omposition, a range of collision energies should be studied to make
ure that the absence of (hi−22−uracil) is not caused by insufﬁcient
ollisional activation. As corroborative evidence, the appearance
f abundant (hi−22−uridine) ions shows that activation energy is
ufﬁciently high. However, the most reliable data can be obtained
hen a reference sequence with U in all potential  positions (‘U-
equence’) is synthesized, and MS/MS  spectra for both the -  and
-sequences are compared.
.4. Relative quantitation of 
Another important aspect to consider in this context is par-
ial pseudouridylation. RNA from biological samples may  show
ncomplete conversion of uridine into pseudouridine at any given
odiﬁcation site [28], analogous to partial phosphorylation in pro-
eins [29]. In the case of partial pseudouridylation, (hi−22−uracil) as
ell as (hi−22−uridine) will be observed in CAD spectra of hi−22 ions
ith U or  at the 5′-terminus. As discussed below, these fragment
ons can be used for relative quantitation of the extent of site-
peciﬁc pseudouridylation. The approach proposed here is similar
o the method of standard addition in analytical chemistry, and
equires synthesis of a reference sequence with U in all potential 
ites.
Consider a RNA sequence with n residues, and residue i
artially pseudouridylated, with fractions x and (1 − x) carrying
 and ,  respectively (0 ≤ x ≤ 1). Mixing sample and reference
NA solutions of the same concentration (known from their UV
bsorption at 260 nm)  in various ratios gives mixtures with varying
roportions of U and  in position i, without changing the total
NA concentration, i.e., [RNA]ref + [RNA]S = C is constant. Because
ase-catalyzed hydrolysis of the phosphodiester backbone does
ot depend on base composition [27], the hi−n ions from base-
atalyzed hydrolysis of the RNA mixtures have the same fractions
f U and  at the 5′-terminus. The fraction of RNA with U in posi-
ion i is f = [RNA]ref/C + x × [RNA]S/C. With [RNA]S = C − [RNA]ref,
e can write f = [RNA]ref/C + x × (C − [RNA]ref)/C, or
 = x + (1 − x) × [RNA]ref/C. As shown above, uracil base loss
ccurs only from hi−n with U, but not ,  at the 5′-terminus.
herefore the abundance of (hi−n−uracil) relative to the
dded abundances of hi−n, (hi−n−uracil), and (hi−n−uridine),
.e., [hi−n−uracil]/([hi−n] + [hi−n−uracil] + [hi−n−uridine]),
rom low energy CAD of hi−n is directly propor-
ional to f. Finally, normalization of the data with
hi−n−uracil]/([hi−n] + [hi−n−uracil] + [hi−n−uridine]) = 1 for CAD of
i−n from the reference sample gives the fraction f of hi−n with U
t the 5′-terminus. A plot of f versus the fraction of reference RNA,
.e., [RNA]ref/C, should then give a straight line with slope (1 − x),
hich intersects the y-axis at x.
To test our approach for relative quantitation of the extent of
ite-speciﬁc pseudouridylation, we prepared three RNA samples
ith varying U and  content in position 7 of 22 nt RNA by mixing
- and U-sequences in ratios 1:3, 1:1, and 3:1. Fig. 7 shows frac-
ions f determined from CAD of hydrolysis products h7−22 for the
hree samples mixed with varying amounts of reference sample.
ithin error limits, data obtained at 52 and 56 eV laboratory frame
ollision energy show no signiﬁcant differences, and follow closely
he proposed function f = x + (1 − x) × [RNA]ref/C.
0.50 U/0.50  52 0.49 −0.01
56  0.58 0.08
0.75  U/0.25  52 0.84 0.09
56  0.77 0.02
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As summarized in Table 1, the fractions of U at the 5′-terminus
f hydrolysis products h7−22 from the three test samples deter-
ined with our method differ from the actual fractions (0.25, 0.50,
.75) by less than 0.1. In other words, our method allows deter-
ination of pseudouridylation levels to within 10% accuracy. To
he best of our knowledge, this is the ﬁrst report of site-speciﬁc
elative quantitation of partial pseudouridylation in RNA by mass
pectrometry.
. Conclusions
Our ﬁrst attempt of using MS3 for detection and localization of 
n RNA turned out to be unsuccessful because highly charged pre-
ursor ions give too small y ion yields, and lowly charged precursor
ons give negligible base loss. We  have further investigated the pos-
ibility to use electron detachment dissociation for distinguishing
etween U and , however, EDD shows only marginal differences
n fragmentation pattern for the U- and -sequences.
In a combined hydrolysis and MS2 approach, we  are able to local-
ze pseudouridylation sites in RNA consisting of 22 nucleotides.
e demonstrate that low energy collisionally activated disso-
iation of highly charged hydrolysis products that include the
riginal 3′-terminus and  or U at the 5′-terminus can be used
or unambiguous identiﬁcation and localization of .  Moreover,
y taking advantage of the different fragmentation behavior of
- and U-terminated hydrolysis products, the extent of pseu-
ouridylation can be determined to within 10% accuracy. Our
pproach is based on mass spectrometry, which offers high sen-
itivity and the potential for automation. It requires synthesis
f a RNA reference sequence, but completely eliminates poten-
ial errors from unspeciﬁc chemical labeling and complications
ith reverse-transcriptase reactions. Identiﬁcation, localization,
nd relative quantitation of  in larger RNA can potentially
e accomplished with our approach after chemical or enzy-
atic digestion into RNA oligonucleotides consisting of ∼20
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Appendix A. Supplementary data
Supplementary data associated with this article can be found, in
the online version, at doi:10.1016/j.ijms.2010.05.024.
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